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STANLEY No. 78
Duplex RABBET PLANE

INTRODUCTION.
Thlt Plane has two poeltlons for the Cutter ; the rear

poeltlen {or regular work an the forward position for bull-
neee work such as “steppe rebate: ". When used In the
ewe! rear poeltlon. the Cutter It adjustable forflepth of cut.
The Heal ls lltted wlth e Spur. an Adjustable Fence and an
Mlueteble Depth Gauge. The Adjustable Fence can be
fitted en either side all the Plane.

USES.

Rebate: are used on wlndew end door frames. for flttlng
backs Into Cums work and many other applications including
van-low lelnt: such as secret-lap devetelllng.

TO ASSIMILB.
Usln; the lllustmlon on the opposlce page. M both the
Depth Gauge and Fence. The Washer "J" ls used on the
Depth Gauge Screw.

CUTTER SHARPENING AND ADJUSTMENT.
A new Cutter will require honln; on 1 good flat ollxtone.
See that the cutting edge It kept square to the elde of
the Cutter and absolutely strelght.
See also that the corners are square as rounded or blunt
corner: wlll result In poor rebates and difficulty In controllln;
the Plane.
When sharpened. the Cutter it fitted Into the Plane with the
bevel downwards. Before tlghtenlng down the Lever
Screw “ E ". ensure that the sldes of the Cutter and the
Lever are flush wlth the machlned tlde of the Plane Body and ,

that the cutting edge ltselt‘ prelects evenly from the Sale of
the Plane. The Lever control: the shavlngs. and If wrongly
poeltlened may cause cloulng.
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(When ordering replacement parts please refer to name of
art and number of Plane, thus: Lever Screw {or No. 79
abbet Plane. Where ossibie include a rough sketch or

tracing of part requiredg.

USE OF SPUR

The Spur “ L" is shown In the correct position for
rebating _\gI_1g;_h the grain oi the wood. This Spur must,
however. be brought lntouxe for working .35;-_g_g;_ the
grain when it cutrthb fibres-0? flue wonzfln from o! the
Cutter, leaving I clean finish to the rebate. To use the
Spur, slacken the retaining screw until the Spur can be
turned clockwise through 90‘. so that the sharpened Knife
protrudes below the Plane Sate. This Spur must be kept
sharp, and being small is best held In a pair of pliers whilst
being sharpened with a fine«cut me or oiistone.



HANDLING.
~ Knowing the wldth and depth of the

rebate. set the Fence and Depth
Gauge to these measurements. The
measurement to eet.the Fence ls
made In 1 llne wlth the Peace
Arm. I-loldlng the Plane level and
uprlzht seer: the rebete er the
further end cf the wood end work
gradually laecltwertle untll you ere
elsle to telte ell the flnel shevlng.
the full length Ill’ the rebate.
Insure that the left land exerts
pressure eltleweye us keep the Fence
In complete «mm with the weed. (The lllustretlon
them the eerrm way car heltl the plene). When the
rebate ll “stepped”. er does net at the full length of the
work. the Cutter should be lltml In the lorward pcsltlon In the
Plane Body. Very ecculenelly e relate has to be worked
on the appetite side 9! e wltle piece of wood. end. In such a

me. the Fence and Fence Arm should be transferred to the
right hand Ilde of the Plane. (llerewhole “ M " on diagram).
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